
 
 

OES INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE 
"HANDS AROSS THE BORDER" 

May 6, 2023 
Coeur d’Alene Shrine Club 

1250 W. Lancaster 
Hayden, ID  83835 

 

 
 

The Grand Chapters of Alberta, British Columbia & Yukon, Idaho, Montana , Oregon, and 
Washington will meet for the annual "Hands Across the Border" exchange on May 6, 2023 at 

Coeur d’Alene Shrine Club, 1250 W. Lancaster Road, Hayden, ID. 
 

This social get-together is hosted by the Grand Jurisdiction of Washington and we invite you to 
attend an evening of delicious food, fellowship, and entertainment. Each Jurisdiction should 
provide some fun or entertainment for our enjoyment. The theme this  year is “In the Good Ol’ 

Summertime” and the dress is summer casual – sundress, shorts, capris, 
etc….                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

  
Dinner will be a buffet offering BBQ chicken, hamburgers, hotdogs, potato salad, baked beans, 

water, coffee, or iced tea.  The price is $30.00 each (US) which includes all taxes, gratuities, 
banquet room rent and the audio system.  Dessert will be cookies provided by OES members.  

A no host bar will be set up.  Checks need to be made out to the Chairperson listed below.  
 

All dinner reservations must be made through the chairman of each Jurisdiction.  No meal 
reservations will be taken by the hotel.  NO MEAL RESERVATIONS WILL BE 

ACCEPTED AFTER APRIL 10, 2023.  There will be no refunds or cancellations after this 
date.      
 

Dinner check-in will begin at 4:30 p.m. with a no host social hour at 5:00 and dinner at 6:00 
p.m. 

 
 

 
 



 
Rooms may be reserved by calling Triple Play Resort Hotel and Suites at 208-772-7900.  Ask 

to book under the Eastern Star group block.  Our block of rooms at the rate below will only 
be available until April 14, 2023 (number of rooms shown below) or as long as rooms are 

available.  Please book as early as possible to get the room of your choice.  You can check out 
the rooms at www.3play.com.  There is also a Family Fun Park attached to this hotel that 

includes a water park, bowling, laser tag, an arcade and more.  If you are int erested in 
purchasing passes to the Family Fun park, just let them know when you make your reservations. 

 
 

Two Queen beds     $145 Sleeps 4 14 rooms blocked 
One King with pull out sofa   $145 Sleeps 3 4 rooms blocked 

2 Queen beds and a double pull-out sofa  $169  Sleeps 6 19 rooms blocked 
One King      $169 Sleeps 2 6 rooms blocked 

2 Room Family Suites    $214 Sleeps 7 ? rooms (only if available) 
Pricing does not include 8% lodging tax.  There is no per person pricing.   
Rooms come with hot breakfast each morning. 

*****************************************************************************                         
Details for ALBERTA MEMBERS 

This is always a fun time!!  And there is opportunity for shopping and getting together with old 
and new friends!! ROAD TRIP!!! 

The cost is $30 American funds, but please send me $45 CANADIAN and when the money is 
converted and the dust has settled, I will refund each of you the exact amount of the exchange!  

Please send $45 canadian funds to  

Bonnienelson4@hotmail.com      (if sending an e-transfer )          or by snail mail: 

Bonnie Nelson 

Box 279 

Stettler, AB T0C 2L0 

****Also please email me with your name, phone and email address for more details!! *** 

 
 

 

http://www.3play.com/
mailto:Bonnienelson4@hotmail.e-tsending

